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Everyday one of our customers is
jiriontod with a lalr of shoes PKEE
OFCOSiT

la addition we Bell for

$2.65
Shoes which will cost you 88.00 or S3.E0

elsewhere.
Extraordinary Bargains To-da- y

Ladles' Button Shoes, sUes 1 to 1&

(which used to sell for 2.60 to i.03),

Only $1.50.

THE WARREN SHOE HOUSE,

GEO. W. RICH.

919 F STREET,

ssS''
8 Snrfnrf
$ Seat

Upholstered

Rocker

2 styles of frames. In 8 dif-

ferent patterns of apboJeter-in- g.

Strongly enough uwtK to
do duty as a porch rocker tti
euBimor protiy enough

the parlor in wtater.
Other rockers from $L6 up

tOj6.

Bth&FSts.

EA5TT
if You Go

IhoutltSishtl
There's no good reason why your

bouse should not be completely fur-

nished no city in America k favored
with a Credit House whose stock is
more complete or where payment
are easier than right hero in our own

Wg store.

S

ON CREBITI
At cash prices no notes to sign no
interest to pay Just a plain promise to
do what's right a little money once a
week or onoe a month is all we look for
or expect. We want your patronage
and we are glad to accommodate you
in order to get it Road these prices:

Plush or Haircloth Parlor Suite
choic- e-SES8.S0.

Solid Oak Bed Room Suite, 18.

Splendid Brussels Carpet, 69a per
vard

Keli&ble Ingrain Carpet, 36c. per
yard.

AM carpet made and laid free or
cost.

Ko charge for waste in matching
figures.

Sottd Oak Extension Table, $8.50.
Hair Mattress, $7.

Woven "Wire Springs, 81.75.

G
MAMMOTH
CREDIT HOUSE,
6:921-88- 3 7th Street Northwest,

Between H and I Streets.

What Is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a frosh, bright com-
plexion? for it use

POZZONi'S POWDER.

My Daughter's Address.

"George!"
"Yes."
'"When you are in the city to-d- I want

you to do something for mo."
"What is itr
"Only a Uttte shopping;. Yon will be near

Cooper's, won't you? "Well, Just run in there
and order ten yards of tills sample sent at
once to me,"

Which sample? Let me see it."
His sister bonded him a tiny book of dainty

foulard samples.
It's that mauve with the white spots," she

Enid.
He drew Ills oigar from bis mouth and eyed

it critically.
"Why don't you take the light bluo with

the rosebuds?"
''That's hotter 6uited for I

need mine for afternoon and oecasionol San-da- v

wear."
George's eyes wore still stuck to the light

blue and rosebud sample.
"I say, sis."
wear

"That's the most exquisite faionce thing I
ever saw In the way of a sill. Get it. too."

"I don't need It."

mmW
THE SHOPPERS' GUIDE.

Consult Times for full details.

Craig &. Harding Upholstered rockers,
SI. 95- -

Droop & Sons Two days longer of the
great piano sale.

Robinson, Chcrv &. Co. Most satisfac-
tory High School uniforms in town.

Willott i. Kuoff Dunlap Fifth-Avenu- e

hnts.
Grosan Choice Plush or Haircloth Pnr-lo- r

Suite, $22.50; Solid Oak Bedroom Suite
SIS.

George Spransy Best values in new SlO
Fall and Winter Suits in town.

Keen's Highland Capes.

EmrichBccf Co. T o pounds of sirloin
for 25c.

Warren Shoe House Every day one cus-

tomer gets a pair of shoes free.
.Millard Price &. Co. Eggs.
G. Warficld Simpson Imported trouser-

ings, SlO. Trousers SO up.

.lames Y. Davis' Sons Correct hats for
men from SI.50 to $4.

The Julius Lansburgh Furniture and Car-
pet Co. Furniture and Sidoboards Cash
orCredit.

.Misfit Clothing House Newest Styles
Tailor-.Mad- c Garments at less than ouc-thir- d

actual value.
Henry Franc A S2.50 derby forSl.90.
Fcrd- - Frank Great values in Ladies'

Shoes atS2.50.
F. II. Finley & Son Wciner Beer, Spark-

ling and Delicious.
-

Menu.

IJHEAKFjLST.

Grapes and poors.
Oat flakes. Lamb chops.

Fried potatoes. Cucumbers.
Graham gems. Coffee.

LUNCH.

Cold sliced roast boef.
Potato puff. Sliced tomatoes.

Chocolate oclaits. Tea.
DINNER.

Fearl tapioca soup.' Chicken ole with ovsters.
BaUed sweet potatoes. Colory.

Lettuce salad.
Charlotte russe. Fruit.

Coffee.

CniOKEX TIE WITH OYSTEHS.

Boil a cood-size- d chicken until tender; drain
oil the liquor from a quart of oysters; lino the
sides and bottom of a large round pan with
crust, put in a layer of oysters and a layer of
chieken until the pan is full: season with pep-
per, suit, bits of butter, and the oyster liquor;
add some of the chicken liquor; cover with
crust and bake. Servo with sliced lemon.

"The Times'" Fashion Hints.
An evening dress pronounced one of the

daintiest, is made like the picture.
It is of plain old rose silk, with garniture

Mfj nlw?
of velvet, chiffon, and lace. The velvet is
laid on in narrow folds round tho square
neck, and has rosettes on each side in front.
A belt with bows of the velvet ribbon. Tho
largo silk sleeves, caught with tho rosettes,
have a fall of delicate lace at the elbows,
pretty epaulettes of the lace being also on tho
shoulders, aud a full deep ruffle of old roso
chmon aud velvet rosettes are on tho skirt,
which is made full in tho back and just es-
capes the floor all round.

Tho coiffure is dressed alter tho prevailing
stylo, and is also garnished with a bow of the
velvet ribbon.

Buy New Style Shoes.
No woman is going to buy an old style shoe

If she wants to feel that she is as woll dressed as
other women. The fashionable boot and shoe
isnow made on a pointed last, with astraight
tip. Common sense and round too lasts aro
out of date, and so are tho diamond tins. It
doesn't cost much more to bo in than to bo out
of fashion. Tho now style shoes are not un-

comfortable; because of tho narrowness of
the toes, all shoes aro worn at least ono
size larger than usual.

How to Squeeze a Lemon.
Thero aro lemon squeezers aud lomon

squeezers, but I wouldn't use one of them.
The acid on metal makes the juice tasto me-

tallic, and the wooden ones are apt to leave a
bad taste. Besides that, if.you uso a lemon

"Then I shall have my revenge."
"How?" and she laughed merrily.
'By marrying the first girl I see dressed in

it"
"Georgo, what a silly you are."
"I suppose so. Ten yards, you said, of tho

mauve? All right. There's the carriage. I
must bo off." And, Hinging the rest cf his
cigar into tho grate, ho brushed his lips
across his sister's cheek, seized his hat, stick
and gloves and was gone.

His sister listened to the roll of tho carriage
wheols an instant, thinking: "I might have
ordered the bluo and rosebuds; he has such
good taste." Then turning away, quite for-
got the episode.

An fctur or two later, Goorgo's business
compl led, ho bethought him of his sister's
commission, and crcgfag the street entered
the drygoods palac .SXooper, Hale & Co.

"What will you have, Mr. Vincent?" said
ono of the s, bowing obsequiously
as George entered.

'Tho silk counter," George answored
briefly.

"Certainly, sir. Third counter to your left.
Hero, boy, show this gentleman to tho silk
department."

In a moment Georgo stood before a counter
overhung and draped with tho latest novelties
in silk, while half a dozen shopgirls smilingly
asked what ho wished.
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squeezer you are sure to got a lot of tho es-

sential oil out of the rind of the lemon, and
that is rank poison to the stomach. Tho best
way to get tho juice from a lomon is to roll it
till it is soft, then cut off the end and insert a
silver knife and scrape tho pulp out into the
dish. That way you got all tho good of the
lemon and none of tho bad. Boll them under
your hand on a hard table, or put tho lomon
down on tho floor and roll it lightly under
your foot. Then wipe it off bofore squeezing.
Never leave the soeds of a lomoa in tho pulp
that you tako out. Tho seeds will make" tho
juice very bitter, and in half an hour after
taken from the lemon.

SMALL GIRLS' COATS.

They, Are Most Graceful When They Are
Full Length.

On chilly days when autumn rains are cold
as well as wet, tho school girl needs a long
coat. Besides a long cloak is more becoming
to a girl in short drosses than ono of tho
three-quart- er garments, which give her such
a choppod-of- f appearance.

A pretty garment for a young miss of eleven
or twelve is made of a brown roujjh goods,
buttoned double-breaste- d withrovors ofwhito
cloth turning back over a round plaited capo.
The sleeves aro full and have wide still cuffs.

Another wrap suitable for a girl of seven
or eight is made of brown beaver cloth.
Thero aro two wido box plaits in front where
tho coat fastens. A long capo reaching to the
waist is plaited into n brown velvet collar
which is cut in points all around. Tho little
girl who wore this wrap had a round turban,
trimmed in tho back with standing loops of
brown volvet.

Very small girls look best in a coat of tho
empress stylo and it is usually made of some
lisrht colored bengaline. Ono pretty ouo was
made of whito cloth, gathered into a pointed
yoke of brown velvet and trimmed with chin-
chilla fur.

For a Sweet Breath.
Don't expect to have clean teeth or a sweet

breath while thoro is a tinge of white on the
tonguo. It is an unmistakable ovidence of in-

digestion. Drink sour lomonado, eat ripe
fruit and green vogetubles for purgatives; ex-

ercise freely; uso plenty of water internally
and externally, and keep up the treatment
until the mouth is clean, healthy and red.

Various things are suggested "to counteract
an unpleasant breath resulting from a bad
tooth, wine, or gurlic-scont- dishes. Cinna-
mon, mint creams, orris root, cloves, mastic-rosi- n,

and spruco gum will disguise some
odors. Ten drops of tincture of myrrh in a
glass of water will sweeten and refresh the
mouth; a teaspoonful of spirits of camphor or
peppermint in thG samo yarg.e is among the
best antiseptics, nud a few drops of myrrh
and camphor in tho water aro recommended
in case of cold, throat trouble, or any slight
indisposition which may affect the breath.

Matronlv Belongings.
Tho aesthetic matron of to-d- encircles the

waist of her flowing house gown of Japanese
crope in apple blossom, chrysanthemum or
porcelain-blu- e hue. with a girdle of jet beads
and cabochous strung on elastic. Tho strands
are hela together with jot slides, and ornate
clasps hold tho front. For matronly wear
ther-- i are ribbon trimmings of moire, with jet
ornaments placed along the center and jotted
point d'esprit quillings at tho edges. The
neck bows of ilnely plaited chiffon in quiet
tints and fancy colors aro quite the vogue
when caught into place with big jet pins or
buckles. The black and whito combination,
still in favor, is carried even into evening cos-

tumes. A prodigal use of ostrich feathers
will characterize the fall millinery.

-

"Yes," Said the O Id Jeweler.
"Very few women know how to put on

their brooches and lace-pin- s. Let me see
how you would do it." So Aminta took it up
by the setting, to oblige him, aud proceeded
to work it iuto tho bit of velvet at hor throat

"Yes, I thought so," he continued. "That's
just the reason it will break soon again, and
you will be bringing it back for repairs. It
may be against my business, but 1 11 tell you
how it should bo done. Tako hold of the
brooch by the pin. Don't make a leverage
by using tho jeweled part as a handle. Take
it up by the pin und put it in by the pin,
handling the ornamont only when you clasp
it, so you will save your 'quarters' for renew-
ing the pin."

Reform Laundries.
Laundry work reached such a stato in Eng-

land that ladies havo now gono into the busi-

ness to effect reforms, if possible. Several
model laundries havo been started by "de-
cayed gentlewomen." Tho latest is tho Ladies'
Laundry Association of Twickenham, which
claims to bo an ideal laundry. Ono of tho
ladies is in attendance each day. Among
other things tho ladies are very particular us
to the character of tho hands they employ.
Hours and time for rest and meals are pro-
vided for very generously. Tho time is from
8 to 8, with a respite forlunch a: 10 a. m., one
hour at 1 o'clock, and tea at 5.

-

For Bachelor .Maids.
Thero is scarcoly a woman who has not

suffered from an button at some time
or another, either from tho fact that it has
been insecurely lixed or sewn at an unequal
distance from the others. ' A remedy for any
such grievances is tho 'Vanity dress steels.
The "Vanity" is steel for the back of bodico
buttons, with oval slots for tho
purpose of quickly and evenly attaching but-
tons, so that we can put them on at oqual
dlstnnces without measurement This is, a
great accomplishment, and other advantages
are that puckers are prevented and the figure
improved.

Painting with Tapestry Dyes.
Tho manner of painting upon silk or wool

with tapestry dies is to poenco tho design
through a sheet of perforated manilla paper.
The poencing bag is fillod half with powdered
charcoal and half with burned sienna, care
being taken not to uso so much as to slain or
blur the background. As in ail such processes,
delicate manipulation is needful. Next tho
outline must bo traced in local color with a
small brusb boforo painting tho background.

A Bernhardt Dinner Service.
In a dinner service made in Limoges for

Sarah Bernhardt, the designs of tho dishes
were as unique as tho genius of the actress.

He did not reply promptly, for his eyes had
wandored to tho other end of tho counter,
where an elderly lady, with soft, gray hair
drawn against the cheeks was crinkling tho
bluo and rosebud silk in her. gloved fingers
with tho knowing air of an old shopper.

"Tho swivel silks are quite tho latest." he
heard one of the shop girls saying to him as
ho recalled his threat to his sister that morn
ing with an unreasonable feeling of' disap-
pointment for he pietured tho old lady
dressed in the youthful bluo and rosebud,

"Then, this is altogether new," the shop
girl continued, "it was only opened yester-
day."

George recalled himself.
"This is what I am to get," ho said, draw-

ing tho sample-boo- k from his pocket "Ten
yards to bo sent to Mis3 Margaret Vincent,
321 Filbert" avenuo."

"Yes, sir," said tho shop girl, scribbling
hastily, "cash hero," and sho drummed on
tho counter with her pencil. "Seventeen
fifty, sir."

Georgo laid down a bill and in tho interim
of waiting for tho change found himself again
noticing tho elderly lady.

"Margaret would havo aflno joko at myex-pens- o,

if sho saw tho old party who is buying
my sample," he said to himself. "I would as
soon think of putting my grandfather into a
pinafore. Pediculous!" Ho turned away.

Tho handle at tho top of a soup turoen is a
group of throe ducklings with hills pointed to
a common center, while a fourth roaches up
his bill from the base. A vegetable dish is
surmounted by a cock in tho act of crowing,
another is supported by two peacocks with
dragging tails. Then thoro are snails,
dragons, and half impossible creatures of
various shapes and degrees of hoinous ugli-
ness. Evidently the divine Sarah has a hor-
ror of tho commonplace, always preferring to
it tho grotesque.

SHE SWAM TOR GLOVES.

A Young Woman Docs Her JNIilo and a
Half Without Trouble.

Ono of tho fairest residents of White Bluff
proved herself an admirable
swimmor lust Tuesday night, and in doing so
won a large box of gloves and one or two
other things that delight tho girl's heart

The young lady a few days ago was com-
menting upon her swimming abilities, when
ono of hor companions wagered her that she
could not swim from tho bathhouse in front
of 3Irs. Converse's to the bathhouso in front
of the Habersham residence, a dlstanco of
about a railo and a half. It took about

of a second for the swimmer to ac-
cept, and preparations were mado for tho
contest

Last Tuesday evening was decided upon as
tho tlmo for the swimming test, and all

wore mado for it. A young man
who is an excellent swimmor himself volun-
teered to swlm beside tho young lady, and a
boat was also procured to be rowed along at
a safo distance, so that if the party should
give out in their bold undertaking they could
bo lifted into tho boat and taken ashore.

Tho start was made about 8 o'clock on
Tuesday evomng. The news of tho ovent had
spread uraong tho residents of White Bluff,
and there was a good number of friends at
tho starting point The fair swimmer made
a dive into tho water and was off. With a
bteady overhand swimming stroke sho pro-
pelled herself with case and grace through
the water, and had soon distanced the young
man who had volunteered to go along and see
that no harm camo to her. Tho event was
soon over. As the dlstanco bet ,voen the young
lady and tho goal lessened she swam the
faster, and when sorao of the watchers thought
tho young lady should havo been about start-
ing out tne race was over and sho had won an
easy victory.

To swim this distance and to do it with tho
rapidity with which she accomplished tho
feat, one must bo perfectly at homo lu the
water. Many persons of the" male persuasion
who consider themselves excellent swimmers
would not attempt the task. By swimming
as sho did, tho lady has shown herself to bo
tho champion lady swimmer in or around
Savannah. Savaunah Press.

To Clean Black Dresses.
Horo is a pieparation which is'oxcollent for

cleaning soiled black dresses: Take two parts
of soft water to one part of alcohol, or, if
there bo paint spots on the stuff, spirits of
turpentine. Soap a sponge well, dip in the
mixture, and rub a breadth at a timo on both
sides, stretching the material on a table.
Iron on the wrong side, or that which is to bo
inside when tho stuff is mado up. Spongo off
with water, hot. but not scalding, before you
iron. Iron while damp. This proceeding
will make the material appear like new.

iMarriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry woro issued yesterday to

tho following: William II. Cornell and Satis
Carson, both of Washington; Benjamin 3Iofflt,
of Franklinville, N. C, and Grizzie C. Bagloy,
of Italuigh, N. C; Robert Shepherd and Jen-
nie Willis, both of Washington; Sylvester
Thomas and Victoria Fletcher, both of Wash-
ington; Benjamin S. Morgan and Susan A.
Gibson, both of Eerryville. Va.; Samuel W.
Johnson, of Y'ork, Pa., nnd Ida Frances
Wales, of Washington; Georgo J. Lochboehlor,
of St. Louis, Mo., and Gertrudo V. Wade, of
Washington; Albort Askiu, of Washington,
aud Eliza Ransom, of Roslyn, Va.; William
J. Norris aud Eliza Motley, both of Washing-- ,
ton; John Green and Melvina Posey, both of
Washington.

DIED.
DAWSON On Monday, October 1, 1S91, at 6:35

p. m., Gilbert Francis, only and boloved sou of
Jiosalie A. and the late Georgo Francis Dawson
and devoted husband of Margaret L. Dawson
(uee linden), aged twenty-on- e years and ten
months.

Funeral services at St James' Church, Eighth,
near B northeast, Thursday morning at 10
o'clock. Relatives and friends invited.

DOWDEN Tho remains of Dokas V. Dowden,
beloved wife of Edward C. Dowden, removed
from Alexandria, Vn., will bo interred at Rock
Creek Cemetery tWednesday), October 3,
1891, at 1 o'clock p. iil Friends and relatives in-

vited.
GLEASON On Monday at 8:S0 p. m., Patrick

Gi.eas N, aged sixty years.
Funeral from his lute residence, 13-- SL Ann's

court northeast, y at a:30 p. m. Intorment
at Mount Olivet Cemetery. Friends and relatives
invited.

GIVEN At bis homo, 921 I street northwest,
on Sunday, September 30, 1S94, JoilK T. GIVEN,
in his soventy-sixt- h year.

Funoral from h Street Baptist Church
(Wednesday), October 3, at 2 p. in. Remains
can be viewed by his friends at his residence
until 11 a. m.

GREEN On Tuesday, October 2, 1S9J, Maky
Jane, widow of W. H. Green, ot lsrtstoi, 1'a.

Funoral services will bo hold at tho residence
of her Joseph S. Van Arsdalo, 1430

Corcoran streot, tWednesday), 6:30 p. in.
Interment at Bristol, Pa.

HALL On Sunday, Septembor SO, 1691, at 9
p. m., at Richmond. Va., JANE E. HALL, beloved
wife of Georgo B. HalL

HIGLEY On Soptombor 26, 1891 at Glockner
Sanatarium, Colorado Springs, Adele Lucrecia,
oldest daughter of tho late Richard and Flora
Hieloy.

Interment, Somorset, N. Y.
JOHNSON On October 2, 1S94, Etiielinda, wif o

of the late William N. Johnson, aged eighty-fou-r
years.

Funeral Thursday. 2 p. m., from her
D. S. Williamson, 1103 Fifth streot north-

west.
KANE Tho remains of Michael Kane will bo

taken from the vault at Mount Olivot Cemetory
and burled (Wednesday), Octobor3, 1894,

at 4 o'clock p. m. Member of the District of Co-

lumbia lire department.
ICTHN On Monday morning, October 1, 1691,

at 0:45 o'clock, ANTHONY L. KciiN.
Funeral will tako place from Holy Trinity

Catholic Church, Georgetown, (Wednes-
day), October3, at 9:30 a. m.

NICHOLS On Monday, Octobor 1, 1891, at 12

in., Otway, tho beloved son of Otway, sr., and
Nancy Nichols.

Funeral will taso place from Third Baptist
Church (W cdnesdny) at 2 o'clock. Rela-
tives and friends iuvited.

NICHOLSON On Monday, Octobor 1,1891,Wal-t- er

S. Nicholson, aged Uvo years and nine
months.

Funeral from his parents' residence, 1325 L
stroot southeast, y (Wednesday) at 3 p. m.
Relatives and friends respectfully invited to at-
tend.

SMITH Departed this life at his residence, 49
P street northwest, Monday. October I, 1891, at
10:23 p. m., James E. Smith, boloved husband of
Martha Smith and local minister of Metropolitan
A. M. E. Church.

Funeral from tho Metropolitan A. M.E. Church,
M street, botwoen Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets northwest, Thursday at 2 o'clock. Rela-
tives and friends of the family are invited to at-

tend.
TULEY At 4:20 o'clock a. m., Octobers, 1894,

Blanche O., youngest daughter of Soth W. and
Nathalie P. Tuloy.

Funeral private. Notice hereafter.

The shop girls impresied by their handsome,
indifferent customer wero asking him 'if ho
wouldn't havo something moro, laco trim-
mings for instance, or gimps, or "

"Only nine yards!" ho heard tho elderly
lady exclaim. "What a pity, and my daugh-
ter has so set her heart on this particular blue
and rosebud. Anyway, you may send it. It
can have a plain front. The address is "
Ho unconsciously stretched his ears. His
heart, too, beat with an intangible lightness.
"It was not for the old party then, aftor all."

"Your change, sir."
It was the third time tho shop girl had aaid

it, and now she raised har voice under tho
impression that Georgo was doaf. "Your
change." Tho elderly lady turned and
looked at George.

"What a pity so young a man is deaf," she
said; though in a low tone.

"Yes. ma'am, it is," replied tho shop girl,
as no ono else seemed addressed.

Georgo smiled. Ho had "heard, but ho
would not resent the charge of deafness, nor
dumbness, nor blindness, under tho circum-
stances.

"Tho circumstances" of his discovery wero
that tho'bluo and rosobud silk was for "my
daughter." In somo way he must manage to
get tho address.

It was just aiter dinner that tho express de-

livered the package from Cooper's. Marga- -

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NAME.

Ladies of tho Congrcgntion Open a Fair
Rcy. Dr. Stafford's Eloquent Address-Par- ish

Hall to Be Built.
Words of counsel, warning, nnd encourage-

ment to members of tho Church of tho Holy
Namo and Catholics in general wore couched
In tho address of Rov. Dr. D. J. Stafford, of
St Patrick's Church, at tho opening of tho
Holy Nnmo Church fair in Carroll Hall last
night

Dr. Stafford Is regarded as one of tho most
eloquent pulpit orators In tho archdiocese of
Baltimore, and did not fail to sustain his rep-

utation last night Ho was introduced by
Fathor Dolanoy, pastor of tho Holy Name
parish, and began his address by saying that
when churches aro erected they sbould"be as
imposing and substantial as tho Christian re-

ligion whioh they represent Continuing, he
said:

"In these later years there has sprung up in
Amorica an organization whose avowed pur-
pose is opposition to the Catholic Church
and religion. It is doing everything in its
power to hinder tho work and frustrate the
plans of our clergy and lay workers. But the
Catholic Church is rightly not attempting to
counteract tho ovll influences of this har-
binger of the disruption of American civiliza-
tion by organizations with an opposite pur-
pose in tho samo field. The Catholic religion
nnd church is the grandest and best religion
that tho world has over known and will con-
tinue to bo so long as tho mombers of its par-
ishes remain true to tho fundamental princi-
ples of tho organization."

The receipts of the fair, which opened last
night, are to be used in the erection of a par-
ish hail in northeast Washington, in which
location thero in not now a Catholic Church
building. The Holy Name parish was only
rocontly orgunized, and the fair is under the
auspices of tho ladies of that church.

Tho several booths aro arranged on each
side of the spacious hall and present a hand-
some appearanco with their tasteful decora-
tions, rea, white, blue, and green bunting,
palms aud cut flowers. Each booth was in
charge of a corps of pretty young ladies at-

tired in dresses corresponding with the color
of their respoctivo stands.

The center of attraction last night was at
tho Knights of St John table, in chargo of
Miss Josephine Lenahan aud Mrs. Julia
Skelly, assisted by Mesdames M. Elbert, E.
LOliius, Jl. .iiurriguu, i. xveeu, iuiu .uiasca ai.
Harper, E. Corcoran, 31. Hainoy, 31. Sullivan.
L. Frizzell, C. Collins, M. Schermerhorn, J.
Butlpr, M. Mack, M. Mooro, N. Horrigan,
and Til. Keen.

The other tables and their attendants were:
Holy Namo Mrs. John Curran and MiS3

Bannon, assisted by Mesdames Caslell,
Hogue, Keppele, McDevitt, and

Dyer, and Misses Donvey McMahon, F. Hark-nes-s,

M. and J. McCarthy. M. Bannon. 31.
Curran, A. Wilson, E. Stubbs, C. Eagan, M.
Fitzgerald. H. Knighton, J. S. Stcffani. A.
31yers, and 3Iessrs. Castell, Skinner, McNa-mar- a.

and Callahan.
St Patrick's table Miss Ellen 3L Killen,

assisted by Misses 3Iagio and Susie Killen,
Sara Maloney, 31. Spillane, A. Millar, and K.
Halloran.

Annex Japanese booth Misses Agnes Kil-

len, Rena Downing, and Annie McCormick.
Sunday-scho- table 3Iiss Katio Geior, as-

sisted by 3Iisses Hannah Allmnn, Annie 3Iur-ph- y.

Fannie Berry, Rose Geier, Agnes Sauter,
Lizzie Mason, Grace Kent. 3Iaggie Sexton,
Ida Waller, and Mesdames Ida Geier, A. P.
Geier, and 3Iessrs. Ralph Dittoe, Fred Hard-ru- p,

John Offenstein, J. Aisles, W. A. Lusby,
W. Bishop, and Joseph Geier.

Confectionory table The Misses Conner,
assisted by 3Iesdames 31. Israel, 3L Dugan,
I. Dugan, and 3Iisses T. Piper. A. Sullivan,
E. Duan. A. Curry, 31. Sullivan, K. Horri-
gan. N. Piper, 3L Neumeyer, and L. Kearney.

Cigars and soft drinks in chargo of C. G.
Kid well, assisted by 3Iessrs. N. Clements, P.
S. 3Iurphy, and T. S. Connor.

Supper table 3Iesdaines Rice,Lntz, Weber,
Schu, Thyson, Hnmmond. nnd 3Iendenhall,
nnd 3Iisses N. McDonald, L. McDonald, and
J. Delehue.

Paddle stand Messrs. M. Elbert and T.
Bresnaban.

3fiss Bessie Earle has charge of the edi-

torial department of the Dally Fair Journal,
which will record the happenings of the fair
from day to day, and present the news to its
readers in an attractive style.

HERALD PROVERBS.

Ho that limps sneers at the lame.
Far-awa- y greatness is most secure.
Idle words have led to serious wars.
The blind escano seeing many wants.
Some reformers try to polish bare feet.
Near neighbors aro seldom best friends.
Every mouth needs guarding both ways.

ft It makes any man dyspeptic to eat his own
words.

A quart of whisky will make a keg of low
spirits.

Ho that rides cannot always take his choice
of roads.

If your business requires an apology it is a
disgrace.

Wo nover grow old enough to quit chasing
shadows.

Tho worship of wealth nover lacks for
preachers.

It Is a common error to mistako form for
substance.

The dirtiest principles often wear a dia-

mond stud.
Ostentatious poverty bespeaks both the

bfggar and thief.
I should hato to test somo kinds of Chris-

tianity with cold soup.
The can always do everything

better than anyone else.
If you treat your stomach like an enemy

you'll lose your best friend.
If you believo it vulgar to bo natural you

will do for n leader of fashion.
A few additional dollars give printed im-

portance to any fool's movements.
3Iany folks flatter themselves they are

fairly good because they are not entirely bad.
Chicago Herald.

Beanty from a Paper Toy.
For tho woman who wants to All out the

hollows of her faco and neck and wants pink
cheeks a good idea is to buy somo'of these
protty paper fishes or littlo bags
to bo found in tho Japanese shops. If a
woman will spend five minutes a day puffing
at ono of these she will find hor faco flllins
out and the air which will be driven in and
out of her lungs will increaso tho height of
her chest and set the blood in circulation
through the faco. bringing a faint pinkish
tinge to her cheeks. It will not be so pink as
tho kind that is bought In the drug stores, but
tho woman will be surprised in six months at
the change in her looks.

rot sprung to open It. With a littlo cry of
dismay:

"George!"
"What now?"
"Why, it isn't the mauve at all, but the bluo

aud rosobud. I think you are dreadfully
provoking."

George whistled along noto of surprise
"They mixed tho orders," ho said, "and sent

you the daughter's instead."
"What daughter's?"
"A nice elderly lady's. Sho was getting

it at tho samo counter when I was getting
yours."

"Ah!" It was a very intelligent "ah."
"How would it do," ho ventured, "to got

tho address and send it right to the daugh-

ter" his faco colored slightly "from here."
"That wouldn't do at all." answered 3Iar-gar-

"but nover mind, I'll mako it all right
without bothering you any more. It shall go
back to Cooper's in the morning, and of
course 'tho daughter,' who has mine, will re-

turn it to Cooper's, and they will send it to
me at once."

For some reason this plan did not seom to
fully delight her brother.

"I I thought," he said, "you might get 'the
daughter's' address, you know, and " '

Slargaret looked at her brother keenly for
an instant, then laughed rogueishly, as tho
wbolo of tho morning's talk camo back to
her.

New York Avenue, Bet. Thirteenth and Fourteenth Streets.

FOR WEDNESDAY.
We were sorry to disappoint many in tho SPECIAL SALE advortised for MONDAY.

We did not anticipate such a rush. We advised yoa to call early, as the quantity was
limited. Wo will, however, offer GREATER BARGAINS than ever for oer

WEDNESDAY'S SPECIAL SALE.
AGAIN we say to you don't put off, but call EARLY in the day, as the SPECIAL PRICES

we have put on these goods will move them quickly, as these prices are POSITIVELY for
the DAY ADVERTISED ONLY.

CASH OR CREDIT.
6 Solid Oak Chamber SuIto3, 21x30 French plate beveled mirror.

Worth 830.

Special Price Wednesday Only, SI9.50.
1 lot Solid Oak Sideboards, 24x39 French beTeled mirror, 2 small drawers, 1

drawer lined, 1 large linen drawor, and double closet Never sold for less than $23.

Special Wednesday, SI8.75- -

1 lot Solid Oak Extension Tables. Regular price, 98.

Our Special Price Wednesday, S3-65- .

1 lot Solid Oak Dining Chairs, woven cane seats. Usual price, 3L25.

Special Wednesday, 95c.
Hot Finely Finished Oak Tables, 20x30 Inch tops. Worth $8.75.

Our Special Price Wednesday, Sl-7-

1,000 yards Upholstery Goods in 15 patterns, suitable for furniture coverlnp;, at exactlT

50 pairs Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour, and Brussels Lace Cartains, ranging from
$1 to SJ0 per pair.

Special Wednesday. One-ha- lf Price.

OUR CARPET AND RUG DEPARTMENT
Overflowing with all tho LATEST NOVELTIES. LOWEST PRICES PREVAIL, CASBOR.

CREDIT.

ITheJuliusLansburghl
FUR.NITURE AND CARPET CO.

0OtO
A Well-Serve- d Dinner

Sharpens the appetite and makes the eating doubly enjoyable. We're fast Traildlnsaaenviable reputation on the excellence of our dinners. Best of exquisitely
ccokt-- and well served. We're making; specialty of early dinners freer 11 a. m. to2 p.
m. A splendid dinner for only 20 cents. Late dinners, 50 cents. From 12 to 7. Ycucaa
not eat good meals and pay less for them anywhere.

HOTEL EMR1CH,
Pennsylvania Avenue, Near Sixth

Droop
925 Pa. Ave. and 916 D St. N. W

Will dontinue Their Special Sale
OF

Two Days Longer.
Stuyvesant, Emerson, Hardman

$125 $175 $140
(Upright.) (Upright) (Upright)

SEE THAT NEW -- P. P. P."

MATHUSHEK& SONS'
MAHOGANY CASE FOB

$250.
Also Thai New 3 Pedal SOMMER, Mahogany Case,

$217.50.
Look at That SI, 800 Steinway & Sons' Goncert Grand For

$150.
This Is Your Chance! and $10 Monthly.

Ten Per Cent. Off For Cash.
WHEN THE HAIR TURNS GRAY.

Hints as to Its Proper Care By One Who
Claims to Know.

Concerning gray hair there seems to be do
rational theory Tor change in the color of tho
hair except that of loss of pigment-colo- r and
presence of gaseous matter in the hair shaft.
This may be the result of natural or artificial
causes. Probably among Americans the early
age at which tho hair blanches is due largely
to nervous conditions. Mental and physical
disturbances undoubtedly often affect tho se-

creting apparatus of tho hair, destroying col-

oring matter, for history records instances of
tho change of hair from dark to white m a
single night through tho cerebral excitement
of some great loss, bodily or mental anguish;

neither can matter, once entirely de-

stroyed, be restored.
Do not believe the quacks who pretend to

restore gray hair to tho youthful color in any
other wnv than by dyeing, for scionco has not
yet discovered a method by which pigment,
onco entirely exhausted, can bo renewed.
Dark hair may be bleached, but no sane per-
son could be deceived by the dull, lusterless
yellow of hair so treated, neither dees dye
deceive any one, and a woman who would
look chnrming with a head of white "hair kept
perfectly clean and fluffy with legitimato
treatment, becomes dlrgusting when she re-

sorts to such flagrantly artificial means for
keoping the bair dark or blonde.

When one's hair turns grai attention should
bo directed toward keeping it scrupulously
clean, toward keeping the complexion deli-ca- to

and fine with color, tho eyes bright, and
tho expression animated, for a brilliant face,
framed with snowy hair, has a peculiar charm,
if the hair bo abundant nnd becomingly ar-

ranged. Detroit FreaPress.

"Are you in earnest, George?' she said.
"I am," he said as solemnly as if he were

signing as pitcher for a baseball nine.
"What nonsense! Still I will get tho ad-

dress. I can manage it, I am sure."
"How?"
"That is my affair, isn't it?"
"I suppose so," and ho dropped tha sub-

ject, sure it was in good hands.
Two weeks went by and no allusion had

been mado to "my daughter's address."
though it was by no means forgotten.

"George," said 3Iargaret one Wednesday
morning, "don't you think I'm in a very
feeblo condition nnd need a change?!'

"Oh, yes. I suppose so," ho answered, "six
evenings and live dinner parties within the
last eight days is a trifle enfeebling to one's
constitution."

"That is just what I am thinking," sho as-

serted, in a matter-of-fa-ct tone. "So I'm go-

ing to Howell's Sanitarium for a week or
two."

Ho lifted his oyebrows.
"Why onenrth to that prosy place?"
"Oh, bocause. And you'll come down Sat-

urday evening to spend Sunday, won't you?"
"I faucynot. It's too dull."
"But, George, dear, there's a great deal of

dres3 there evening dress," and she
at him quizzically. "Besides, I'll give you
that address you wanted."

"Glvoit to mo now."

-CO -0 -C0 -40
everything

a

'

$5

coloring

glanced

C. M. EMRICH,
Proprietor,

Street Northwest.

& Sons,

1TEETH
Need Attention ?

Best call and let us examine
tkem. No cfcargw for telling
what's seeded, strictly profes- -
atonal work at moderate pnc3

JSf0r method of extracting
is an entirely new feature PO;I- -
TIVJELY NO PAIN, no after
effects, NO SLEEP, and "quick as
a wink." 50c.

AMERICANDENT-pK3'- N, t
COR. 7TH IglSBRS NW.

Over the Atlantic and Pacific Ca's Store.

Delicious Eating,

o o o From Price's. We are in towa. with.
o o o the bst dairy farmers of Maryland and
o o o Virginia ETery egg we sell has been.
o o o "candled" passed npoa by an expert
o o o and the sfcshtest "offnesa' about It
o o o entitles the buyer to his money back.
o o MfETery e, protcres-l- v

o o o grocer sells Price's eggs. We only
o o o wholesale.

MILLARD PRICE & CO Merchants,
Commission

944 Louisiana Ave. SOUTH
SIDE.

"She shook her head obstinately.
"I'll come," he said, as meek as a iamb.
Aud Saturday eenmghe went, getting In,

on "the a o'clock." Margaret met him at tha
door in a white evoning gown. She had a re-

markable twinkle in her eyes.
"There's a hop on," she sakL
"Ah, then excuse me."
"No, no." and she pulled him forward, hat

and all. "Allow m to present yoa to tho
address' you wanted, my school friend Jen-
nie Wells. This fe her mother, Mrs. Wela,
here for her health."

"Beally, 3Iargaret. yoa aro as explanatory
as a guide-book- ," and Jennie held out a fair,
ringless band.

"Ah! Yes. you aro tho deaf young gentle.
man I noUced at Cooper's,' and Mrs. Weila
shook his hand. "Can it be cured?"

George did not answer. He wa3 noticing
Jennie. In the blue and rosebud silk,

and with her brown
hair and dancing eyes, she made a lovely pic-

ture.
"George Isn't tho least bit deaf," said

Margaret to her mother, as they trailed oil to-
gether.

"Indeod!"
It was wonderful ho w soon after that Georjr

opened his poeket diary and. showed Jennii
the blue and roaebud sample hidden there.
Mrs. George Vincent has now laid that gown
away in lavender. Chicago "Sewa.

fc.


